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into t!1o pool on his rot:;urn to Co.rlstror.i ••• In all , about two dozen of 
the lads and lassios crone d~1;n fron Arcadia and spent the weekend - runong 
thos" w!'lom we se:v wnro British Cadets Peter Clayton, Gorry ".lo.lkor , Sgt . 
Tor.: I\lllin, 11DtJrn11 Sir::s , Vic "/r..tso:i. and John Cowun, instructors. Keene 
Lancr,orne , c. C. Clark, Jr ., L:r . and Lrs . Charlio Benson , t~r . o.nd l!rs. 
Uo.te 'q~ecP., Lieut Geo. Oln . - o.nd a bunch more VlhOl"l \:o didn 1 t see J 
Saturday aft"'rnoon, first Toch Schooler to register vra.s student ELMER 
L'UTCll.ER, JR. V!ho cru:i.o ir. early to join the hardy souls swir:riing in tho 
ra.in in the pool. •• tho Tcrmis Uo.tch , us you micht have guessod , was UOT 
played but thoro is u good chunco that tho L!inri :'cam will drive up to 
Arca.din some week- end in the near future e..nd fight out that battle ••• 
and from her o on in tho Guo st Book looks like a who ' s Yrho of Embr y- Riddl e 
st'.10.<mts , erlployees, i;ratluat~s o.nd !'rionds ••• all in all , "100.tlwr or no 
woo.ther , wo ho.d o. cood crowd of fine people and everyone seems to have 
hud a super time ! 
* * * 
Top ticket solling honors went to Municipal Supcrintendont of Muintonance 
·LES BO"i1WI, ·aho wont to tovm, selling 26 tickets on his own efforts , 
brinting out old friend W~rrcn Koller c.nd his nttrnctive little girl 
friend, Vern \"/wmonbcr15 and "Thu Mrs .", and , as fnr o.s wo could sou , 
about S~5~ of thr;i w!:ole mo.intonrmc0 cre'?-1! Congrats to Los , and to al l 
the rest of the ticket coJZlittee , too. for their splendid effor ts in 
makinc the party a success ! 
* * * 
P. S. Contrary to the whis:>or ed rumors , 
that lovely b1;;a.ch in front of the 
Deauville vrns UOT i:;tolon by any of our 
"rang", despite tho fact that it disa.p-
peured SOill')tim Suturday night •.• speak-
i ng officially , it wa.s the storm off the 
coast that "nna.kod in o.nd ..,-ro.shod avro.y 
all t:;ho sand. However . Bornnrr Mac-
Fa.dden , who flow his own ship in from ,i,. 
New York Snturdny morning, o.ssured us 
tho.t tho action of thu wu.ves ':ould rc-
plMo tho boo.ch within u fow months 
tir'.o . _\ 
~-........ -:....-~ 
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SO?IB ITEl~ from the S'i'ENGEL PILOT, another contemporary mo.gazino pub-
lished r1onthly by tho Stengel Flying Ser vice nt Gainesville , Fla . -- we 
note thclt R. A. I. flight instructor GEORGE DUDLEY stopped in at Gaines-
ville on his r.cont vacation ••• nnd PAUL RAl!Il\LL, formor mechanic at our 
Hunicipo.l Bo.se , is non -r10rking at tho Stengel Airport ••• nention is 
a.lso mo.do of Janos Touchton, T. Waldo Davis, lllld Hnrpor Bovillo , former 
Stengel Instructors , novr with the R. : •• I. at Carlstro1:i Field ••••• 
* "' * 
THRILL OF THE WEEK 
Yo Editor' s Thrill of the Week, and what week don't we c;et a thrill vror k-
ing around this fast expanding aviation company, wo.s tho wholly unexpect-
ed photogro.phic ~light we took Thurstlay afternoon \rith JIM TIERJIEY, senior 
photographer on tho Miami Her al d. With JACK WANTZ ut tho controls , Lieut . 
VA1J H. BURGI N holdine; down the co-pilot ' s soo.t o.nd Ji."!l and Y'<3 Editor 
bringing up the rear , we took off f r om Municipal Base in the new Stinson 
Reliant , flew east to the canst a.nd thence north\~'llrd, followin(; .J:h"'> Intrv 
Coastal Waterway . Whnt o. beo.utiful tro.il that is, an old dror.m of Ye 
Editor ' s is to n::i.vic;a.te thn.t channel from Miruai to New Yor k , and v.nyone 
ha.ving tho boo.t, ti.mo nnd money, pl cc.se con to.ct us - - v•o hn.vo o.11 th{} 
charts ! 
Flying thru intermittent rain squalls , 
we felt plenty safe , - "on the bean" 
with both Van and Jack glued to the 
radio head scts ••• yos , sir, r adio 
navigation wns a. wonderful thing ••• 
then , Van tumod a.r ound and handed us 
one of tho hoo.d sots , and our stomach 
did like what wo hco.rd , it was "Swing 
and S\•:ay with Sammy Ko.y" ? ! . • • Tho so 
wore our two har d working pilots ! ••• 
when they broke contact with the con-
trol tower at Uunicipa.l after the take-
off , Jack ho.d tuned the radio to a 
commerci~l hr oo.dcnst from Miruni Bench, 
nnd ther e they wGr o, enjoying music ••• 
Tho Lieutenant spent most of the timo going up rending his issue of the 
"Ply Po.per", - said it wo.s tho r ight wo.y to read this publicc.tion, up in 
the air ••• · tone ti!Jo uo wont into o. cloud, flying "Through tho Overcast" 
und uxpc:.rioncod that sensation of nJ.~y God, V/hP.rC o.ro wo ?" • • • Yo Edi tor' s 
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first oxperienco with "Blind'' flight u.ntl scrictr.ing we Yron ' t !'orect in a 
hurry ••• so:"ledo.y , we ' ro L>oing to hold Van to his promise to tnke us up 
into the clouds ••• that ought to make a. story! 
About 8 miles west- north-wPst of West Pa.ln Bea.ch wo had a. silent wish 
granted, - and were flrst to spot o;.ir obje:ctive, o. NuV"J training plane 
forced down in tho s;.vanps • •• v;e I!l'lde four passus a.t tho ship while Jim 
ground out pictures for the Herald and then a final sv:oop to so.lute the 
pilot who stood on the wing of the "lvrocked plo.ne and vm vcd pack • • • Sl'nunp 
bug:gies wore nlreo.dy on the wa.y, a.nd we understand he wa.s taken out be-
fore do.rk • •• end so bo.ck to l.!ia.mi o.t 145 miles por hour , much so.fer thnn 
driving in from Arca.dio. Yrith Geo . Wheelen· or Cnas . Ebbets l 
* * JI! 
AND STILL MORE !JEW EMPLOYEES ! 
And sti.11 they come , more new e:1ployces . We ca.n 1 t even keep up with the 
number now •re>I'king for the EM.bry- Ric!Jle orranizo:t.ion, but hero ' s the 
lntost list of the new mombors of the family , several of whom cn~e to 
the :Jchool Par~y Saturday . Also , r eading over tho list, wll find rmmy of 
thcra arc c..x- students a.nd old friuuds , and to them, too , we snw ''welco:mo 
to tho School", lot ' s a.ll "Stick to itn anc! mnko Er.ibry- Riddlc the best 
school in the \1orld l 
AIIJI!HSTRATION: Accour.te:.nt, Louis Conrad l:arks; TEC"JGCAL : Sheet :.!etal 
~nstructors, JOfiles 'l.odd Pyott , Ashley A. Whitlatch; 11JIHCIPiJ.. : Flic;}.t -
I~structor , Robert Lmgley Ahern; Linc Len , Jo!m A. Stubbs, Lynelle 
'i'h'lrl'llan Ro.bun; Stockroom Cler k, David Char..eult Elmore, Jr . ; 
CARLSTROM : Waiters , Roo"evelt McQuay, Geore:e Russell Uartin, Wesley 
Atki"!'ls , Clifford Gray.>on, Wesson Taylor; Crew Chiefs, EdV1a.rd \'/illiam 
Stewart, Johnnio Berney Sullivan, Clayton Putnal, BEtinbridge Colby 
Roberts, Randolph Willie Gruy , Jr ., Willian Ward Durrance , Robert Edv:ard 
!'a.ck, Will iron Dloxhan Norton, Jclm. Albert Ingrar.1 , Preston Taylor, Earl 
Clifford Garrett, Henry Ward , Harris Ray Edmark ; Kitchen Help , James 
Luther Clemons , Lester Fudge , Earnest Buckhanan , Lovi Jones , Sarl Brooks , 
Edward Arnold Turner ; Telephone Operator , Charline Annette Ellor; Main-
tenance, Nowton Parker For roster ; Ma.nar:er of Mess Hall Md Co.nteon, U .. J . 
Hies ; Butcher , Damon Cvcil Garrett; Clerk , Srunuul Roy Appleby; Hangar 
Cl rk , Robert L0c Summorall , Jr . 
C:.EW!STON : Flir,ht Instructors , C. C. Bonson, Charles W. Binc , Ellison 
E. ~arpcntor, H. J . Crum.~cr, K. Langhorne, E. R. Jones , T. L. Teate , 
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F. S . P1..rry, ·r. R. Klng, C. c. Clarke, Jr . , A. R. Brink; Ground School 
Instructor, Rn.lph Ho.ldo .L'hync; l.:cch'illiC, Oro. Othel Sonrer; Lineman, 
falter E. l'rum, Dorrell Lloyd S'..lm.::.ers, J'll:\eS Edwr.rd Bro.nnt:ln, Earl RE:iubin 
Smith, ,John Sc. John Parker, Bill Garner Johns; Assistant Stockroom, 
Pliny Ju."'lior Cre\'ls. 
DORR : Flir;ht Instructor:;, Lee Kawnwha l'ike, Jr . , Jack Kenneth Brown, 
John E·.igene Brown , Hu.rvey Hanry Christio.n llahrt , Lester Grafton Light-
foot, James Hnwkos i'latormun, Harold Herman Kern, Jo.ck Mnniliffo Barring-
+ on , Ralph Stanley Powell, Charles T. Kile;oro, Melvin Henry Christlor. 
* * * 
BOWLING 'NEWS 
Still in a slump is the T~ch Terun uhich lost two gomes Thursday evening, 
while tho la.st place Pilots Tenm took over the first place loaders in 
the lon.t:ue for two [ru!IOS . We don ' t understand +·hut , but so help 1.lS , --
it l".apponcd l Anong visitors we're Nancy SuvC'-'r wl.o recently ruo.rried our 
old grad Bua 56.0(SOr, now flying vri th Eastern Air Lin~s, Jenn Snith , 
'Wilbur and Virci:iiia. Sheffi<:ld, Lyr.ellCl Rnbv.n , B•,tty l'cShnne. Juno Tinsley, 
Bill Dov1dcn, Jim Sa:ltncroc ,, i.:rs . El1.1iu-1or Ottino , Alburtn Francis and 
tir . nnd Mrs . C. w. Brovm . A lot of the kids have boon Getting to tho 
bo\-:linc; alleys er~rly, e.r.d mt:l.l"y c. good :r.iatch (;n."llC is pl yod cff befor 3 the 
regular playin~ bogins . Oh , Yes, all best wishes to '1'011 llOXLEY who cele-
brated his 20th birthday on the 19th of Sept . 
0 PILOTS o' ~----_ ......... -..-..--
Tinolcy 
Gibbons 
141 166 12B 
152 141 113 
136 112 103 
152 134 164 










140 138 116 
135 140 193 
154 lGS 135 
177 172 212 ~ 
121 150 140 ~· 
DEPARTMlli~TO LATINO AMERIC1u ·o 
por Philip ~ . de lu Rosa 
Ha pensado Ud . seriamente en lo. opor tunidad que rcprescntu una carreru en 
la in1ustria siompre creciente de la aviaci6n. Si es U1 . una de las 
personas e.lertas que deseo.n marce.r ~aso con ol progreso y ocupo.r un lugar 
seguro en la vida moderna , no hay duda al~una de que sus pcnsa.mientos 
gravitaro.n haciu la uvie.cion. 
Con el este.blecimionto de la cscuela de aviacion Eir\bry-Riddle, en la 
ciudo.d dt• Mio.mi , Florida , que es cl punto do entre.de. y snlido. do pasnjeros 
a reos :10.s ir..porte.nte d 1 pai s , le ofr0c0l'!los a Ud. la soluc ion del pro-
bl emo. do dondo y como ndquirir los conocimiontos quo son imprescindibles 
para fonno.r po.rte de la industriu del por·.ronir •• • • lo. industria. de la 
aviacion. Aqui lo or~cccnos curses co~plotos , en su propio idioma , on 
todas lns fasos de la ind'Jstrin , t·mto on pilotE1.gc coma on la tocnica de 
dlseno , construccion
7 
scrvicio y ruparncion de lo.s na.vos dol ospacio . 
Nucstros cursos estan nprobados por cl robierno de los Estudos Unidos do 
.America , y esten u cargo de instructoros liconcio.dos por la m~s a.lta 
uutorido.d a.eronautico. ::le la nuci6n ; lo quo o.ser,urr que su instruccion sea 
lo. mas complota. 
El clirc.a de la. pa.rte sur de la pcnins1.1la. de le. Florida , $e o.semeja nucho 
e.l de lo. mayor po.rte de ln.s republicas de lu .Ane.rica Latino. . Las condi-
cionos pura lo. instruccion de vuclo aqui son perfectas todo el nno . Lo. 
cuidud de Hinni es bien conoclda en toda. Hl~pano America. , puos por muches 
anos ho. sido lo. mcco. del turisno lotino o:moricnno . Aqui residtm mucha.s 
personns que reprcsentc.n todas las naciones de centro y Sur .Americ~ . Es 
estudio del idioma. espanol ha tomado mucho incremonto y la mayoric.. de los 
estnble- cimientos comercinles ofrecen servicios de interpretes para la 
co:71odidad dol vio.jero procedentc dnl sur . ':'odo osto le a.segura un ambientc 
propicio p~ra cl ostudio . 
Le invitamos a seeuir oi ajc~plo de otros hombres latino runericClllos, con 
b·.lenu. vision del futuro , qu estnn en cstos mo:ocntos a.bsorbiondo la. t 'cnica. 
de viacion en nu0stra institucion . Dirija una carta o tarjota postal a 
Embry- Riddlu School of Avic.tion, 5~ Sr. P. A. . do lu Rosn , 3240 N. W. 27th 
.n.v~ . , L.ir..mi , Florido.. , U. S.A. , y tcndr~mos sumo gusto un do.rle dntos com-
plotos de los cursos quo ofrocemos . Hagalo uhoro. , puos ca.da dill quo po.sn 
cs un din p~rdido. 
Miumi, Scpticmbr-l 17 do 1941. 
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A!)DITIONAL CARLSTROM FIELD UE'.VS FR01il PAGE 18. 
\Ve lvondcr if any of us has really gotten a. cleo.r picture of whr1t it will 
be like to seo all three , Carlstro~. Dorr and Clewiston, in full oper a -
tion turning out bettor than 6 , 000 future fighting pilots a year . 
}lot to mention the "Rebels" who vd.11 be safely tuckod out of the way dovm 
at Clowiston, Dorr and Carlstron together will have in training nearly 
1 , 000 Cadets . Have you tried to imagine the nw:ibcr of training pl~nes , I 
tho trCI"lendous nu:nber of maintenance nnd ground crew mon a.nd a.11 th~ 
other vitally necessary cogs that go to mako up an efficiently opornting ~ 
me.chino . 
And what of the civilian instr ucting sta.fff Thut number of Cadets in 
tro.ining would call for, under the present set- up , 20 fli~hts of' about o. 
dozen instr uctors on.ch. Si nce oach flight requires two flight co1runundcrs 
und onch two flights a. stage commander or about 50 flight and stage 
commanders . (Which, incidently , semns like muny of you present flight 
instructor s arc in on th1J gr ound floor for pretty swift pr omotion . ) 
And speaking of •••• but say , how did 
I over get into all this? It all 
seems like too nuch to me, maybe you ' d 
better figure it out that last ice 
cream I had must have Gone to my 
·. 
. ~ 
. ,. .. ,..~ , :-...v 
I 0gr ~ -~"~' •' ~'')IJ ) ~
~ ~. 
NOT THAT ALL THAT IS!l ' T ENOUGH, but ~~-· -hcad ••••• er did it i s? 
Cl':lte Huff 1 s ''refresher uppors 11 arc l_ 
turning out to be a good sized flight ~.,/~~?--_~~ / 
in itsolf . In nddition to his alr eady ~~ 
large refresher class cloven more in-
structors have reported for trcining 
since thG 15th. Thoy include ; H. R. Shophard , P. J . Sir.unons , W. II . 
Southorn, J . M. Sharman , C. H. Dwinell , M. S. Froomo.n , C. A. Lund , B. K. 
Catlin, E. J . Sha.rkoy , J . T. Gramentine and J. c. Frodendall . Many of 
you older instructors must know some of those boys ,·.hy not scout around 
o.nd so.y hollo ••••• this can be o.n awfully lonely placo vrhen you first 
arrive. 






No, }lo ! Moxley , that's 
not the wo.y to ·wavo an 
aileron at the Tower ! 
TECH SCHOOL STUFF AND MAIN OFFICE GOSSIP 
By Do t S c h oo l o y 
W.ith September nearly over, tho "Sumr'ter Slu:::tp" appears to be passing, 
with :rn.a.::ly :new student reGistrutlons in all divisions . Among newest stu-
dents to ~oin the Tech Group are Jimmie Mccann and R. M. Livingston , 
takin~ lns~rumcnts; Horace Stewart, li)r~nn Willians, Jr ., Bob Cottrell , 
John R. Murdock, Jr . , and Die~ F. Walk..-r, nll taking Airline }fointune.nce 
Courses; Bob Pickens and Earl L. Harpster takinr; Sheet J.~etal : Ed Wilkin-
son t:akini; Welding; and E. R. Hutchj ns and IL C. Go.nna.way doing post 
rradu:ito work. Woll, well, - Welcome! 
Among thP. now flit.;ht students at }!•micipal Base was Georcr. B. Roborts 
who cOJ'le in last week to have his picture tooken nt the Ma.in Office 
ptot6ernph·r 1 s studio . George is from Kentuck-y, he ,vrote 1very school i~ 
th country, and tlen decided to come dovm to Embry-Riddle to take his 
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instructor's course . Ho looks like a swell £Ont, o.nd cortuinly must 
hnve mo.de o. lot of' friends in his previous contacts, on the day he 
a.rrived here tho me.il brought in about 20 lctto~s o.ddressQd to him, and 
not all in a. fer, ininc hana, ei'ther l 
* * * 
Other visitors to the School included Jack 1.orrow, resident inspector 
for Vultec, now stationed at Intercontiner.t; Dick Allen, traveling coor-
dinator for Vul tee; 11El Ca pi tan11 Len Po-.rey and George :May who flew in 
from Arcadia on the 16th to pick up the payroll; and Vic Watson nnd 
John Co\•ra.."l, n couple of the British Cadets v:ho CO.."ll('I in with Ed Chine to 
select band instruruents for the student band to be fonnod ~t Clewiston . 
* * * 
ICent Puintor, the tall , geniul lad from Virginia, st~rted workinc for 
Intercontinent Aircraft Friday morning in the metal fabrication divi-
sion, he will continue working on his Mill cour=ie o.t the school evenings . 
Plonty of succuss, folla , we ' ro o.11 for you. 
* * * 
EI~BRY RIDDLE ON THE AIR, Peter Ordway 
just told us that the School will 
spon3or a weekly radio program, drana-
ti zing outstanding incidents in the lives 
of famous aviators , and the developnent 
of avintion as ~ busi~ess . Uost of th~ 
actors on theso pr ograms will be selected 
from tho studonts and employees of tho 
co:~po.ny , if you nro inter ested , sign up 
nt Ur . Ordway ' s office in the Tech School 
B1\ildine nnd an nppoinment v:ill b'~ l"..ad .... 
for o.n uudition o.t \T K A T, Miami Beach. 
* * * 
Lucky follow is 1od Turner , a fire recently completely destroyed his 
home, lenving him with only tho clothes on his buck and a.n nutonobilc, 
but nci thor he nor hls fc..mily suffen.d nny injury. So , hv 1 s still 
lucky! .And spoo.kinc of homes , Norman D. Bennett , Toch School stockr oom 
mun, has just movod into his new home at 1856 Opnch~ Drive, Coconut 
Grovv . Hov:'s a.bout th:'..lt housewarming , Norm? 
* * * 
The Fly Paper editorial offices got moved , again . This time it ' s up to 
the old welding class roo:r:l on the 4th floor of the Teoh Building ••• 
Grace Roonc n.ntl Dot 3chooley Lave r.ovcd their office into the old publi-




back from New York, nnd reported plenty rough air on the return trip • •• 
* * * 
Things and Stuff, - - Sept . 22 marked Chief Welding Instructor ART BARR ' s 
first year with tho Scho01 ••• new employee is lovoly VEE BUTTOU, Warren's 
lovely wife •• • who will work in Ed China 1 s Offioe • •• and We wonder how JIM 
PYOT'!' takes to his new job of herding togethor tho Shoot l~cta.l Sheep and 
teaching them tho diff~ronco bet"fleen a ser_.i- cirole o.nd a sewing circle • • ? 
PRIMA RY C. P. T . P. NEWS 1~ 
By T ommie H1lb is '1 r'~ \ 
r..1 "? l·~ l'.'':'.,' With the successful graduation of JOHN UcCORI.ilCK nt ?Aunicipo.l Base the other 
de.y , we come to the end of the Su.lJillcr 
Be[inning enrly le.st sU!'lnor vrith a 
quoto. of 30 students , \;G lost G of the;;. 
thru ,.,ash-outs in the pri.r.'l!lry stages , 
3 students fo.ilod ~o puss th~ School ' s 
final fligl.t check, anC:. two of' the students "busted out11 with i;he flight 
inspector, lee.vinl; us a total of 19 successful private pilots , 63 1/3% 
of tho entorinc clc.ss l Which is not bad o.t all considoring that this 
cours!.:l must be gi von l'li thin o. limited length of time under a pr etty tough 
traininc schedule as specified by the covernment . 
To tho le.ds \•rho did not "1r.nkc the grndo 11 , stick to it, there are still 
good chancos for you to get your private liconso on your own, and beyond 
that possj.bility is the e..,er expa.ndin~ field for good r.en on the ground 
in MY ono of the r..o.ny iuportu.nt r oles necessary to 11Keep ' em flying !" 
And to the 19 new-born pilots , con[ra.tulo.tions and all bost wishes for 
succnss l 
MENTIONING MCNICIPAL 
By Jac1'. Hoble r 
Gosh, but thi:::; i:; one week when wo aro sure 1Jarron of My news in any 
e;ree.t quantity. Things have been rather quiot around tho FJ.irynrd as the 








test with Bill Hutchins . So now we have a little lull until the next 
program starts . The let- up means time for a short vacation for some 
of the instructors , and we niss hard-working Ct.a.rlie l3 rnhardt our 
Operations Chief , 'ho is grabbing himself a f'r;r.1 days of well earned rest . 
It also CW"lC to us from an indirect, but reliable , source tno.t Clyde 
Ellis is r.iotorine; and hiking nround the :Jorth Carolina hills ; so~ohow, 
he ran into an old acquaintance fror:l St. ?otersburg, the charming and 
lovely Betty Bro\'m . 1J.fe ' ro awfully sorry that we don ' t hc.ve any detailed 
information on any of the other vacationing pilots . but when ,,u do hoar 
f r om then, we ' ll let you all know how our air-ma.chine drivers spend their 
days off . 
• 
The past week brouGht us two distinguish'ld visitors from Arcadia . Lt . 
Goorgo Oln, Army Air Corps comne.!1der of Carlstrom dropped over in his 
AT- 6 to confer with Charlie Ebbetts , and genial Len Povey brour;ht George 
May over f r om the English f'lyer- factor y in one of their now BT- 15 1 s . It 
goes without saying that we ' re always glad to see these fellows ; in fact , 
we wish they ' d drop in oftener . 
• 
All tho Municipal gang are goinG to wear expressions of surprised regr et 
when they hear that our old pal , Jim Sawyer . is leo.vin£5 us 1,(onday the 
twenty- second , to work for Pan A."ner ican Air ways on the Douglas OC- 3 ' s 
and Boeing Stratoliner s . Jim has been keeping th;;,m flyine; for 'US for 
quito a. while , and wo ' ro really going to miss his familiar figurt'. , ·with 
pipe stuck butween his teeth a."'ld his wolding goggles pushod up on his 
for ohcud . It ' s been swell knowing you , Jirll'lliC , and all tho Mo.int nance 
Crew wishes you tho best of cverythinG· 
To sort of holp fill Jim ' s shoes , Har old Young has coco to us from Pan 
Amer i can, and has been no small help to Charlie Bestoso's night shift. 
Welcol:lc, Harold ; VTe 1re glad to have you! 
Jack Crununcr stopped in to see us Friday and tell us all about tl e pro-
gress ho ' o making as o.n instr uctor o.t Clewiston . And we wer e plousrmtly 
surprised to soc our old s+-ockr oom buddy, Johnny Gewinner , who loft 
Municipal to work in the Purchasing Department about o. month a.go , and 
who i s now c;ctting checked out as instructor o.t our branches across the 
stg,tc . Golly, but those guys ocr t ninly climb up tho lino . 
He e;ot a real hearty laugh out of Earl Shuptrine ' s account of flying 
th:~toon yours ubo . His description of his Earldraulic brakes sinply 








flying n Honocoupe o.t the tine, that cruised at 85 o.nd landed nt 83, to 
quote Enrl . Anyhow, airports being scarce then , he had the stwnps clear-
ed off a field noo.r his home and used it ns n base of operations . That 
the fiold wasn't nny too big, and that it wns bounded on two ends by a 
sizeable ditch didn't dismay Earl and his brakeless ship , for on landing, 
once tht• ship hnd reo.lly settled dO\m, ho' d hop out, grnb u strut, dig 
his hC:lels in, and stop lier rolling thc..t way . Well, one day ho hud taken 
u friend up, nnd knowing he'd have to cono in pretty fn::;t (84; mph.) ho 
told his pa.ssonc;er uhcc.d of tiJ:le how 
they'd have to stop the plnno before 
it rolled into the ditch . Evidently 
,.,,,,,., ·""" ... :~~b~~s~~~~~: :s E~~t~r 11~~~~!:• /or 'l, ~ d '' (/ J 
didn •t know the guy was so fast on \ .. ft". , \ "'.i 
the draw. Here we were, coming in y ~ , -::::-- \ l ~«.. I ~ ,..... ·""" 
like n bat out of Ho.des, when, about -. ;- _ '~ ) i 
five feet above tho o-round tho ri1v '.'Jj ..... \~ · · ., · ·:B,·.~ .:- ,; ,.c: .. :w .• t"' 
t.:> u-. "" ~ .,. ~ <=> ., bails out ! Ho missed tho strut when ff:"\ .;.....- .·=~ 
ho grabbed for it, nnd went tumbling - ~ _ ,\ ..:::._" ·~ .. 
all over tho field, about 60 riilas {!;~./I ~~' ·· 
e.n hour - darn near killing himself . ~ ~) -
I had to gun it e.nd go around again 
to ~oep fron hi ttint; hin, he \'r"1S 
bouncing so high : " We don't know 
how funny th:is seems to you readers, 
but the wi1ole nic;ht crcvr had to knock 
off work for a f m·1 oinutcs, paralyzed 
fr~ laughing . 
··-
Courtesy to the press was extended to your report"'r the other night wlien 
he was invited to go hunting Hith Chono.ult Elmore and Phil Stiles after 
getting off work . \'That a picture we hunt ors made : h'i th Phil ' s Fiat 
chueging throue;h country that Must not hll.vo seen VJhitc me.n ' s presence 
since Columbus found the Indians, \'1e sat high up on the back of the tiny 
convertible , rifles in hand, for all the world like tho crew of one of 
the Army ' s now little "jeeps". No, darn it, vm didn ' t find n thing to 
shoot at, but tho mos qui tos c ortainly found us : Gosh, ·they wore land-. 
ing in squadrons of fifties, armed vri th more gun-powor than n Spitfire . 
Yessir, you can bolieve it or not, but wo had to put the car in low 
gear to plow through them. 
* * • 
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Excitement of the week was the charterinc of our now Reliant by the lliami 
Herald to get pictures of the Navy plane that cru:ie to Brief in the Glad~s 
west of \fAnt Pa.lr.i Bea.ch. Piloted by Lt. Vnn Burgin and Jo.ck '"fantz, with 
Observer Bud Belland, the Stinson cot the photogro.ph r up there for tho 
pictures that appeared in tho Horald the same evening. 
·fell, wr> vrnnt to get to bed to be in shape for the Party. There ought 
to be lots to toll you next weok. 
'/eek 1 s ·for st Pun: Charlie Bestoso' s crack that your reporter ' s copies 
of tho drawings in Esquire are Petty thievery. Ouch! 
New students nround the Municipal Base include our old friend Dilly 
Britton who has cor.e in for his instrument ratini;, Emmott Dro;•m, another 
old :>ocondary c;rad , who is taking Ll commercial rofroshor , George Roberts 
froa Frankfort, Ky., who is taking a..'ll Instructor Ra.fresher course, Henry 
A. Luird, Uolbourne, Fla., and John S . Proscott from F't . Lnudordalo , both 
taking cornmorcial ground school and JnmP.s H. LcG'hee from Clowiston, 
taking comnercial and primary i~structor rcfrosh·r courses. 
CARLSTROM FIELD NEWS 
By Arthur Lee Harrell 
WE SEE BY THE PAPERS ••• • ••• and how else ca.."1 you find out about "What's 
coming to Carlstrom", ••• •• that on October 4 :1early 300 new Ca.dot::: , and 
probnbly 30 new planes will descend on Carlstrom rnarkint:; tho beginning 
of tho CO!iploto expansion of flight training facilities nt the threo 
Riddlo fields. 
On that date , 
Cadets will a.rrivo for training at 
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145 British 
100 Ca.dets , 
probably .Americ~n boys . for present training at Carlstrom and future as-
signment to Dorr field upon its completion. and an additional 50 British 
Cadets for present training at Carlstro~ and future assicnment to the 
Riddle-McKay field at Clewiston . We also loam that in all probability 
!Ul additional 30 new PT- 17s will swoop down on Carlstrom about that time . 
While work on the Dorr a.11d Clewiston fields is running ahead or schedule. 
apparently Carlstrom fiald will be in complete readiness . Ha."'.lgar No . 3 
is practically complete and bein~ used and the material for hangar No . 4 
is being hauled out to the field daily . (Since ther e is only one founda-
tion left upon whicn to put the last hangar perhaps no mistako can dalay 
the oroction of this ono. ) or the four new tvm- story barracks one is al-
ready in use • two jus-: about rend~·• nnd anly n f<J"N -dtcys work will complete 
the fourth. 7h enlarged R er ationnl Canteen is completo , particularly 
with larger cou."'.lter spaco - but what vnth the quantity of "pop" consumed 
by the future RAF ' ers , not nearly enough oven now - nnd additional 
11restini;" rooms includi:hg the "observation coach" with its huge window 
looking out u~on the ~cnnis courts and swimming pool . and the new 5th 
Ave. barbershop all in its new splendor . 
THE TEMlllS TOURNAMENTS are procressing. 
In tho Instructor-Officers tournament 
most of the first rou.~d matches have 
been played. those reachil'l.g the second'--~---~2....1 
round are Lt . Bill Hart. Ralph Cuthber t • 
son, Deregibus, Gardner, J . Woodard. 
,Liouts . Jack Pinkerton. Jim Curnutt, 
•noo" Nethery, and George Ola , Sid 
Plueger. Bob Forrester and Lt . Bently. 
Lieuts . Har t , Curnutt and Ola have 
reaehed the third round and from here 
on out we can cxp':>ot to soo somo very 
inter sting matches . 
In the Cadets tournament those reaching the second round include J . B. 
Collins , E. J . Holman, A. G. MacGibbon. R. H. Wellspring, J . F. Turner. 
E. Jary. D. ilood, A. E. Prain and G. B. Whigham. \Yellspr ing is the only 
U/K Cadet to reach the third round •• • • so far. 
From the looks of some of the matches we have witnessed lately wo are 
b ginning to got a kick out or the smugness with which the Miami bunch 
have been reiterating their challenge to the RAI playor s . We'll see . 
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So many of tho mm instructors ure planninr- to bccomo \:od , n.nd ri (ht 
nov:, thnt we will so.y that t'lo of tho::n will dcfin'\.tcly this wock and 
not m~.mtion uny nru:ios . Then if thoy ull do we ' ll cay - "I tolC: you so . " 
CLASS 42- B 
CARLSTROM FIELD 
By British Cadet Br uc e Smcnton 
11T/hnt eoes on around hore • •• • " 
Dcrt:k Shelton suys he was considering puttini; on un acrobatic dnnco act 
in his shov: uftcr one of the rocent flac parades . 
The Edi tor of the Fly Paper suys he thinks that 1h.Vnll:r" Whi ttakcr looks 
liko. o. typical .American college boy. Maybe , that 1 s what Sarusot~ l~iss 
Judy Leriwoo.thor thinks too ! Bis slick style of dancing makes hin one 
of tho most popular boys over the weok- ond . Thought that Judy o.nd he 
mo.de a. very nrotty picture dancing ut tho "Manhatto.n" lu.st Saturday night . 
Most precious article on the post is lJorman M.aclC'od ' s now I'lovio film, 
contrdning shots tukon o.t the "Lido" boo.ch of S:.1.rasotan be thing bonuties . 
Toruny Blnckhnm is snid to ha.vo offered n fabulous price for it . Wonder 
who cnn be in it? '/hat red- headed cadet nets tho plilyboy o.nd gives 




on F L 0 ~ T S 
-------
Whether )ou•re a fledcling 
JUSt sprouting your winis, 
or a veteran with thousands 
of hours on wheels. you•ll 
t>nJO'/ flying from the Embry 
Riddle seaplane base. The 
Cubs on floats open up a 
new flying world, over the 
fascinating waters of ••••• 
"America's South Seas", 
SCHOOL 
l._:2"'0 N. W. 
of AVIATION 
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